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The party went over portions
the bench lands and found

em to be even better than they
ad supposed, since some of it

s more or less timber besides
'eing of an agricultural charac- -
r.
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This is certainly the most beau-f- ul

valley I ever saw in my life, "
iaid Mr. Mosher, "and is the Dig

est valley in the west. No
her valley has such wonderful
portunities and while it seems
range at nrst glance to see so J

w people and so much rich soil
intilled, it is not such a mystery
ter all, as it is because of its

olation. Markets are necessary
farming and while I have no
icial authority, I am positive
u are to have a railroad in the
mediate future and our corn- -

any will bring you the farmers,
the time of development is atj

and."

County

Mr. Mosher stated that definite
ilans have not yet matured as to

e disposition of the lands in
is particular section and per--

!aps no announcement would be
ade until Mr. Davidson reached
t Paul and consulted with hus
sociates. The matter had pro- -

eded far enough, however, to
y that Harney Valley would be
unit separate from Mainour

ddings and that the western
crtion of the grant would bo j.n- -

her. Some of the lands in
alheur are now accessible, be- -

g near the railroad and some of
under established irrigation

litches while more will be under
e Boise-Owyhe- e irrigation pro- -

ct now under construction and
is but natural that such land
ould be first on the market.
nder such conditions it means
at the eastern and western
rtionsof the holdings will have

rst consideration.
However, the company is pre- -
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seek tho beauties of nature for!
rest.

Saturday evening Portland
out to good lee--1

ture Professor Eldridge.deliv-- ,
at tho Masonic Temple, and '

who giving
especial thought to road problems

AminAnl-- Tnlirtrrfrtn nilfhnf.
.OOO poundsity most encouragingly

Oregon prospects. There were
states with worse roads and. also
much better. But
others had done or doing,
speaker said, state with such

resources as Oregon
should have the roads man
could make. Then traffic
would move smoothly, and it
would become world-famo- as a
resort for tourists, like .Switzer

Using a set of stcreopticon
E.lides his work,
Eldridge was able to depict var-

ious good road work
various and From
viewpoint, no intelligent people

get fairly started in
civilization or industrial develop-
ment without good roads. History
has so many concrete examples
that believes anyone
must converted who will read.
Tho relationship between

progress and roads is indis
soluble, says. The Oregon
scenic asset, which is now prac-

tically unknown and wholly unde
veloped, will become immediately
a tremendous source
Jor the state with good roads.

Judge R. Webster also spoke
"briefly meeting, empha-

sizing necessity getting
work inaugurated by organizing.
There is now need funds.
Somo means must provided
that eal to the people
as a suitable construction plan,
and that will enlist the different

Do want to deal people who attend to their
Jwn business? too to meddle with others.

Do want very best investments for the least

loney and upon the best possible terms?
Do you want to sell your property and securo a sure

nd rapid the
Do you want the very best or 320-acr- o home- -

Iteads? All locations guaranteed or money refunded.
Do you know that sell more lands than any

bther firm in
Do you know that times were never better to sell or

lake right
Do you know that proud success?

Because wo attend strictly to our own business,
tnow own business and tho business right
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The fust wool sales day tho
season in this state occured

I this city on last Saturday, with
" of firht

spoke I
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are
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of
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quality wool in the warehouse.
Tho largest number of wool

(buyers ever seen in eastern Ore
gon, at one time were here but
on accont of the present condi-

tion of the market the growers
and their representatives thought
best not to place their clips on
the market at this time.

The next wool sales day will
be June 13; when it is estimated
about 2,000,000 pounds of wool
will be put up for sale. A larger- -

number of wool buyers aro ex
pected on that date. Vale En
terprisc.

Complaint is being mado this
spring of the dry condition, there)
having been scarcely any rain
since the first of March. Several
ranchers, who aro tho old .resi-

dents of the country aro credited
with the statement that so far it
has been one of tho dryest sea-

sons they have experience in
many years. It is also stated and
tho fact is now apparent that
more fruit was injured by tho
last frost than was at first
thought. Tho fruit around Can-

yon City was not so bad as it
was in tho more exposed portions
of the valley. It is believed that
the crops will be somewhat short
and yet at the samo time there
will bo plenty for homo uso and
probably enough additional to
make some substantial ship-

ments. Blue Mt. Eaglo.

Cremo for sale by your grocer.
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HilVs Visit Certain to Result in State
Wide Development

SEES ROOM FOR MANY ROADS

"The Northern Going to Open Oregon and
I Feel ThatcThe Pconle With Interest
Shown in Highways Encourages Welster

(Portland Correspondence. )

remarkable significance to

Oregon tho That Will Reach The

W. Hill and party through tho
interior of tho state, when the
Great Northern magnate covered

his

thu

tho for
you to 0)d

in and
easy

very
and tho

in

route road.

Line

Not the
1500 miles by automobile. Tho of tho Hill and
results of this will of Jetormincd wage just as

value to the state Tlio'ivo 0 compafBn apparently as
impressions President Hill gain- - thcr rfvals, Uio Iiarriman
cd of tho state certain to--

ofhng crew
bring tremendous boosts and enincors cnBaKccl in the Jor--

urcgon is a wonaonui state, ,, vn,,.v wftPkinir
dcclarcd Mr. Hill upon re-

turn to Portland. "This is
state that will grow anything.
My impressions of the trip
fill a book, but one thing
above all others is that the Great

a
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to

to

ft
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a
today

ceived circles
is to menu

to
to

will in doubling tho nart 0f idnho,
ilk. itnlnln tmlilni!nn III 1 . . -mu iiujiuiuuuu in branch the Buhl-Nyss- a line via
next two years. And wickahony. thenco to Jordan

built every d on to tho pnra.
I see for many ,e,. Hm Hno s con.

lho is going Bays the rjoiso News,
to up Oregon and I feel T,)0 movo of botll
tho are with us. I to mcan nc.
met more eiunus.nm tual co8truction may not start
Lvery wo were welcomed , immc(liatelv surVcys will made
in a way time oespoKo genuine
sympathy and enthusiam.
To say that tho trip a revela-
tion puting it mildly."
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Boise railroad
and taken that there
scorns strong indication
that tho Short intends
construct another feeder across

Northern assist southcrntltn to
railroads

will direction. va wcst
room roads. whatover

Great Northern structcd
open that recent intcrest3

people never takcn Umt who
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combined

railroads

honesty
business

success?

journey

through
activity

and ndopted along a right way
which mnde uso when
the moment action
This policy indicates, say
men, that nothing will left
undone by both to control the
Idaho nnd Oregon situation.

Tho Hnrriman people evidently
$500,000 to $1,500,000. Tho awaroof movo that is

being made by people.
for and gives the bank a Loufa H,Ui of JnmM J Hll(
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corner no aiaws. Jor of Q tj0H0 8CC.
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uro., wnere ma annua. iu. b, tiQ Bq1bq & Wostern nnd ro.
of flowers has been under to Portlandt
ine auair vu-r- uui.. . h,a tractfl Attorney Zera Snow

attended Eugene Iand of th(jShort Lin(J( w a A
and points in the W. and CarJ g ,, wolI known
ette Valley. Tho JtaIIste W,J0 havo bcen
in the country wcro never fic( tho TIarrimim system,

beautiful and tho fete nlmo3t tho 8amo Kround
traded attention. nd mado it a point to

An event interest to tlio roports, to inspect tho work
is by Hill as well as re-ni- al

jubilee of tho Oregon viow tho resulta of hig mlBSjon in
cultural College, to bo hold on I that BC(;tion of tho wcbfoot 8talo
tho college campus Juno iu-- 'which, although without railroads
Special rates have by
the and be a

of
and friends of this

owes n debt of gra-

titude to a college that has
so much for tlio
and of tho state.
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is decidedly prosperous.
Roports also indicate thnt an

important movement of tho Iiar-
riman railroad interests is. in pro
gress in the part of

county nnd across Malheur
to the state line. Crews of sur

havo been at work for
running a lino from

tho Idaho border, at Jordan val-

ley, a practically straight west-
ward through Barron valloy to
Venator, wncro intention is
to join tho formor suryoy of
tho Oregon Eastern, mado four
years ago by the Oregon Short
line.

The intention, as can

Job printing-ThoTtmes-H- orald ho ascertained is to enter Oregon

Business Chat for Business People
Do you want to know anything about us? Ask our Do you want to sell or invest7 Wo havo the buyers

clients or any reliablo business mnn in Harney county. tho and tho largest list of lands for salo in

Our satisfied clients aro our best advertisements. Eastern Oregon.

Do you imow that we are representatives of somo of Wo can sell your property tho quickest nnd havo tho
tlio richest and most reliablo real estate firms in America?

l
best investments in tho country. Wo havo them to pick

Do vou know Harney county the best tho cream ot tno mnu

you

it
you know wo can sell you tho

in Old and Dominion

you that
foundation all

Do you that our

and your success our

up
are

was

Lino

oiulub

,,,

has

more

eartern Har-
ney

voyors
Bomo timo

tno

as near

with cash

Do you know that you aro always welcomo? Como
in and brush tho dirt off nnd rest yourself, vhothor you
have business or not. Freo reading nnd writing room-ple- nty

of comfortable chairs. Wo can at least bo socia-

ble and if you havo any business in our line, wo feol
suro of gotting it.

Special References: Tho First National Bank and
Harney County National Bank, both of Burns, Oregon.

Office: First door south Hnrnoy County Nat'l Bank.

INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
First door With of the JJfirneu County National Bank, Burns, Oregon

from tho main lino at a point in
tho vicinity of Jordan valloy, then
cross tho Owyhee river west of
thoro and proceed on easy grado
across tho tablolands, avoiding
tho triangle that would bo mado
by going around by Ontario and
Vale; thon southward along tho
courso of South Malheur river;
also leaving out Malheur canyon
entirely, with its threatening
right of way troubles, and mak-

ing n saving of about 100 miles.

Value ol Manure

Fow farmers fullyreali:
aflttSnoTlaraW-or--

Note tho figures beldw.

til

Then
think what a profitable by-pr-o

ducts manuro is. According to
carofully conducted sciontific ex
periments, tho manuro from ono
animal for a year has the follow-

ing values: Horses, $25; Cows.
$28 to $35. So it will bo seen
how enormous tho loss is to
tho farmers who waste tho ma-

nuro or ovon a part of it, says
an exchange.

The best method of takeing ad-

vantage of tho full value of tho
manure is to haul it out immed-

iately and spread it with a ma-

chine. Spreading should bo done
nt onco in order to get full value
of tho liquid portion tho most
valuable part of tho manuro. The
best plan is to keep tho spreader
in tho barn, where you can shovel
tho manuro into it right from
tho stable. Then as soon as you
havo a load, you can haul it out
and spread on tho field where it
is most valuable.

SOME REAL BARGAINS.

Wo wish to call particular
attention to tho following deeded
properties in the heart of Harney
Valley;

1G0 acres, all fenced, good house
partly improved $18.00 per acre.

117 acres, all fenced, partly
cleared, good house, & 15.50 per
acre.
80 ncres acres raw land something
extra special $15.00 per acre.

100 acres, 12 miles from Burns.
Tho best of tho Carey selection

1G.00 per acre.
5600 acres, school land, mostly

full sections for $6.00 per acre.
wo can make good terms on tho

above if sold by Juno 1 st as the
prico be ndvanccd at that time,
write us today if you nro interest
ed.

Randal), Paucngcr & Moloney
Hums, Oregon

Pain anywhere stopped in 20
minutes suro with ono of Dr.
Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets. The
formula is on tho 25-ce- nt boxt
Ask your Doctor or Druggists
about this formula! Stop woman
ly pain, headache, pains any- -
whoro. Write Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis, for free trial to proyo value.
Reed Bros.

e'TyprjryMBP

REASONS FOR BUYING A

DE LAVAL
Cream Separator

Do Ltivsl eepnrutom tavo imoimli aver
any itrnvlty omauilng ol milk In biittur
(at, quality of cream, awi'ct hMmmllk,
labor, tlnio and troublo to puy (or llienw
unhea uvery x mnnlln.

I'ti l val Bopnraiora iavo enough ouir
otlinr FuparnUra In closer K'pirutlon,
runnliiK heavier nnd imootliar cream,
xklmliilug cool milk, greutur capacity,
uaaler cleaning, easier running and less
repairs to pay (orUiomtelvea overy jenr

Improved Do Lnvnl aeparatora 8n?o
uiioiikIi 'iver Do I.nval machlnoa ol flvo
lo tn tint) -- five ytara ago In mora abso-
lutely thorough reparation under ull
I'ondlitone, greater capacity, easier run.
nlng, and greater simplicity to pay tor
thomsolvci overy two years.

Do I.avnl separators aro not only u
porlor to others but attaint tlino cheap
est In proportion to actual cupnolty, and
they last from (lvo to ten t linos longor.

Tnoso ure tho reasons yhy tho world'
experienced separator uuore, Including
ing US per cent of nil craamerymoii, uio
and ondoreo thu Do Laval top.iratois,

G. L. HEMBREE, Afeent.
Riley, Oregon.

New Spring and

Summer Novelties

-

Shown by us for the first time in
the latest sroodsTor

WdCia t 'rr(
i . j MlH!Wi, a&i&iL.. imu kDisMmiy-iiU'iiiifc- ) feHti u eiifci-cTTf- n

larger cities.
We are a ways looking for the new
swell lines Nothing1 too good to
show our patrons

THEY WANT THE BEST--W- E KE.P IT

Brown's Satisfactory Ston

n. brow:
vr

M. L. -

IN

N & SONS
Burns, Oregon.

,s69$vvLEWIS

FIRE bl
... R presents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Live pnol, I oncton & Globe,

3 Pira Assurancc.Co.. Philadelphia.
OPFICI2 Willi ItlUOS & 111(10-5- . OtMis, Oregon.

s Co tier oulli (,( Lunabuix & Dalton's.

m w& &K &e&sffi&
! The HOTEL BUfttS

N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.
CENTRALLY LOCATED,

COOD, CLEAN MEALS,
COMFORTABLE ROOMS

: Courteous treatment, rates reason- -
: able--Civ- e mc a ca'l

rff?v

w

g

i

A First Clan s Bar in Connection ;

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
C. A. BEDELL, Proprietors.

Bums, - - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors,and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Table,

Club Rooms in ConnecH'.u.

&&$$&& &&3$&&9MMMfi.: fa

The total Mercantile Go.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

8T GOODS
LOWEST PR

Complete line of
I Groceries and 'Dry Goods

c

A 1
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m CQi-.t-s Fijrn.fihino-- Q $t m w m m m a m m w t n i

FULL AND COMPLETE UW
OF HAlVoiLTOSl? BROWW SHOES

g FARM IMPLEMENTS, WIWO.MA

V

Wo Ktiarnnteo quality nndjpriccs Let'us provcjto you that W
wo'havc tho jjoods nt rijjht prices, Call and wso its w
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